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xxv. LOMBARDY·VENETIA *)
The Kingdom of Lombardy-Venetia

LOIJ~bar<lo-Veneto ill the Italian Language
of its population-was a creatiOIL of the
Vienna COllgress of 1815. During its stamp
issuing period, it was an integral part of
tJ1C Austrian Monarchy, but under separate
admiIustration. Taking up the northeastern
part of the Italian peninsula, the alps
formed it-s natural northern border, the
'I'icino river was the western and the Po
river the southern border, while the Aclriatic
Sea was the easterll limit. On land, it
hordered to the west Oll Sardinia, to the
south 011 Pa.rma, Modena and Romagll:t.,
the latter until 1859 belonging to the
Rom:lIl States, to the north on the Swiss
cantons of Tieillo and GraubUnden, as well
as on the Austrian provinces of Tyrol,
Carinthia ,alld thc Coastal Proviucc. Lom
bardy ancl Venetia wcrc of almost equal
size, each comprisillg about 9400 squarc
miles. Lombardy was more dCllSC]Y popu
lated, it had 3,900,000 inhabitants in 1854
against Venctia's 2,494,000. In 1859, Aus
tria lost Lombardy to Sardinia except for
a small portion cast of the river Miucio,
the so-called Malltovtluo. In 18G6, Venetia.
and the M:.t1ltovano wcre ceded to the newlJ
formed Kingdom of Italy, ending the stamp
L'lsuillg period of the tcrritory.-'l'he capibl
of Lombardy was Milano (ifilan), which
had ubout 160,000 inhn.bit..'\nts in 1859, that
of Veuetia was VeneZia (Veniee), with a
population of about 125,000 in 1866.

The History of the territory which later
became Lombardy-Venetia. goes back to the
pl'ehistoric period, but as a defined region,
its history starts during the Roman Emphe.
At tlwt time, the territory wn.s inhabited by
Celtic tribes. In the third century B. C., the

*) See also III. AUSTRIA, in Volwme II,
pages 77 et seq., to wMcl~ we refer
freqmmtly.
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Romans started to expand to the Po yalley,

cYcntualty crossing the river and driving
back thc Celts who fought valiantly for
theil' homes. In 222 B.C., the Romans
stormed the Celt capital, MediolanuUl (now
Milano) and subjugated the whole territory.
It became pn.rt of the Roman Republic as
Gallia 'l'r:mspadena, and its inhabitants
gaincd full Roman citizenship in 49 B.C.
Lmler Caesar) the western part wn.s joined
to PiemOllt as the lIth regioll, wlule the
eastern part, consisting of Venetia and
Istria, formed the 12th region. During the
fourth century, :d:ediolanum was the resi
dence of the Western Emperors. After the
downfall of the Roman Empire, the territory
w.as frequently im'aded from the north; in
539, :1(cdiolallum was completely destro)'cd
by the Goths. The frequent im'asions e"cn
tuall~' lcl to thc founding of thc city of
Yen icc in the middle of the fifth century
by refugees from the mainland. It was
recognized as a community in 584. A re
publicllll go,-ernment was established and
tile first doge, as the chief magistrate was
c<tlled, elected in 697. At first, all the
islan(~s along the Adriatic coast were settled,
but later the population concentrated Oil the
present site of the city. In the eighth century,
the seat of the governmcnt was definitely
cstablished 011 the islands of the so-called
Rialto. The importance of Venice, which in
810 had become part of the Eastern Empire,
grew, but it took almost 200 years to COIl

solidate the republic. Slowly it also extended
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its influence to the other side of the Adriatic
and in 1000 captured Dalmatia. The import
Ullce of Venice as a seafaring power
increased steadily when major trade I'outes
to the Levant and to the Middle Eust were
created. It now was the undisputed "Queen
of the Adriatic". An aristocrac)' developed
and C3.ll1e to power in the republicJ which
broke with the Eastern Empire in 1171. A
"Great Council", the "Serenissima Signoria",
was crooted to govern the republic; it also
elected the doge. More and more, the power
was concentrated in the hands of a few
families, and the regime became definitely
oligarchic in 1296. The might of the repUblic
grew, it became rich and its trade flourished.
Its fleets ruled the eastern part of the
::\fediterrallean Sea, while the western part
was the domain of the equally powerful
Republic of Genoya. In 1204, the Venetian
fleet captured Constantinople and established
the Latin Empire there. Consequently, the
republic gained possession of a number of
islands in the Aegean Sea and of the coasts
of Thcssaly and Epirus, as well as of the
Iouitlll Islands. It also bought the island of
Crete. 'fhese successes made Geno\·a jealous,
and it came to a long series of wars between
the two repUblics which started in 1258 and
ended only in 1380. Venice became the de
finite victor and kept all its possessions. A
Patrician cnste had been formed which ruled
the republic [Lg a dictatorship, suppressing
all opposition with cruel methods. Until that
time, the £ol'l'itory of the republic in Italy
propel' had been l'estl'icted to the islands and
lagoons 011 which Venice was built. In 1339,
the first expansion to the mainland started
and, of course, soon led to conflicts with
the powers established there.

The territory of ::\filan had again become
important in the twelfth century, although
it did not extend to all of Lombardy, the
territory of M:;a.ntoytl having its own govern
ment. lUJall was go\'erned by a council, the
llead of which was C<'llied "podesta", under
strong influence of the church. Here too, a
number of noble families came to power and
ruled the cit)" and its territory. .An expan
sionist policy led to many wars. Under the
rule of the Visconti family it came to
frequent wars between Milan and the equally
expanding RepUblic of Venice. In 1420,
Venice extended its borders to those of the
territory of :lfi]an, and when the Venetians
iu\".aded the lntter, the first war between the

two republics broke out in 1426, lasting to
1429. Milan was defeated and lost part of its
tel'l'itory to the Uepublic of Venice. The
extonsion of the latter cnded is 1484, when
it had a.nnexed a considerable part of the
territorj' of Milan to the river Adda. This
W<lS the farthest extension of the Republic
of Venlce on the mainltlud, but it held on
to it until the eJl(l of the republic. Venice
continue<l to conceutrate all expansion and
in 1488 acquired the island of Cyprus_ It
was now in command of the main trade
routes to the Orient and at the height of
its power. But tbe deeline started soon after.
The newl)' discovered route around the Cape
of Good Hope diverted much trade, and
Yellice's influence suffered badly. In 1508,
the European powers dceided to divide the
possessions of the ailing republic, and they
were l'ictorious in 1510, ocenpying the entire
Venetian territory except the islands and
lagoons. Nevertheless, Venetian rule was
e\'elltually restored everywhere, in exchange
for help against the Turks who were starting
to menace Central Europe. Venice led four
greflt wtlrs, which ended in 1716, against the
'l'urks, with varying success, but evelltuall;y
lost nlmost all its overseas possessions, first
Cyprus, then Crete and the other islands
and coasts. Only the Ionian Islands, Dal
matia and part of Istria remained. In the
meantime, in Milan, the Sforza family had
come to power in 1450, but was ousted in
1535, and the territory became a dependency
of Spain until 1714, when it was handed over
to Austria under whose rule it remained
until 1796, as the Duchy of Milano. The
territor)" of Manto\Ta remained independent
about two hundred years longer. In 1432,
it had become a duchy under the rule of
the Gonzaga family which remained in power
for almost three hundred years. Eventually,
in 1708, the duchy was also annexed by
Austria and from 1714 on governed together
with the Duchy of Milano as one adminis
trative unit.
Wben Xapoleon invaded Italy, it was rather

easJ for him to capture the territory of both
Duchies as well as the Venetian possessions
011 the mainland. On May 12,1797, Napoleon
captured the city of Venice, forcing the last
doge to abdieate on October 17, 1797. The
Duchies of Milano and Mantova, together
with the Venetian possessions west of the
Ailige river, bccanle the Transpadane Repub
lic, which shortly afterwards changed its
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name to Ci&1lpine Republic, ·with Milano as
capitnl. 'rhe Venetian territory east of the
Adige river, together with Dalmatia and the
Venetian part of Istria, was ha.uded to Aus
tria in the 1797 peace treaty of Campo
FOl'mio. In 1802, the Cisalpine Republic
clt::wged its llame to Italian Republic, and
three years later, in 1805, Napoleon was
crowned at Milan as King of Italy. The new
kingdom comprised among other territories
all of the later Lombardy-Venetia, namely
the former Italian Republic and the former
Venetian territories whieh Austria lIad re
ceived in 1797 but hacl to cede again in the
]805 peace treaty of Pressburg. The 1815
Congress of Vienna assigned the whole ter
rit.ory to Austria, and on April 24, 1815, as
the Kingdom of Lombardy-Venetia, it be
came an .A llstrian province. It had a separate
u.dministration a.nd Italian was the official
language, but otherwise Austrian sovereignty
was unimpair·ed. The desire of the population
for the unification of Italy led to several
l'cvolts, the most serious one in 1848 when the
Austrian rule was overthrown in Milan and
Venice on March 22 and subsequently in
parts of the kingdom. But the rebellion was
suppressed and :M Han was again taken over
by the Austrians 011 August 6, 1848, while
the city of Venice capitulated only on MaJ'
24, 1849. Lombardy-except the part east of
the Mindo river, the so-called Mantovano
was lost to Sardinia in the trea.ty of Villa
franca on July 11, 1859, after the defeat in
the ·war against France and Sardhlia, while
Venetia alld the Afantovano were ceded to
Italy in the peace treaty of Prague on Oc
tober 10, 1866, after the war against Italy
and Prussia, which had been successful
against tile former, but disastrous against
the latter.

The Postal History of Lombardy-Venetia
is somewhat complicated to tell, as the de
YelOpemellt in the two parts was different
before they were unitecl under Austrian l'ule
ill 1815.

Early in the fourteenth century, during
the rule of the Visconti family, the territory
of Mila,n already had a postal serviee which
operated Ulail routes to the va.rious parts
of the cOlllltry and to the neighbor states.
In the sixteenth century, during the rule
of the Sforza family, this postal service
was highly developed, but it deteriorated
with the misfortunes the country had.
Jt was Ollly. reorganized early in the
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eighteenth century, when the Duchy of
Milano together "''lith the Duchy of Mantova
came under Austrian sovereignty. The
"Reichspost" of the Tassis family was put
in charge. The Tassis had in previous years
operated their mails in transit through the
territory and had maintained a post office
at Milan, of w11ich Simon de Tassis became
Postmaster in 1556. The reorganization
under Austrian sovereignty was thorough,
but the Ta.ssis organization was mainly
interested in the international mails. Do
mestic service was somewhat neglected, and
tbe number of post offices remained small.
A French post office operated in Milano
from 1771 to 1813. When the territory be
came part of the Italian Republic in 1"797
and later of the Kingdom of Italy, these
conditions changed. Now a rather large
number of post offices was created in the
territory, and about 75 postal establish
ments were functioning when Austria again
t.ook over in 1815.

During it.s whole history the Republic of
Ven·ice had practically no government.al
postal service, but permitted private initia
tive to step in. In 1305, members of the
Tassis family founded 3 company named
"Corrieri delh). IJiustrissima Signoria", and
this company operated the postal service
until the end of the republic and eyen under
Austrian rule. It was dissolved by an Aus
trian decree dated July 19, 1805 and de
finitely put out of business by the Italian
Republic in 1806. The "Corried" organized
the postal sen;ce in all parts of Venetia and
concluded treaties with other organizations
('f couriers - mostly also led by members
of the 1'assis family - so that they could
also handle mail to fOl'eign COUll tries. On
tIle othcr hand, various rival courier organi
zatiolls frequently cncr{)ached on the privi
leges of the "Corrieri", but their service in
the tcrritory of the Republic was usually of
short duratioJl. 'I'lIe various mail routes were
entrusted to contractors who wore respon·
sible for the sen'ice; in one case, from 1732
t<J 1734, the government had to step in and
take the service on seyeral mail routes in its
own hands. The sen-ice on the Venetian
mainland-"Terra Ferma" in Italian-was
well deyeloped, and in the second half of
the eighteenth century about 50 post offices
were in operation on the territory of the
Republic. The service in the Venetian pos
sessions overseas was somewhat neglected;
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OJll~' in Istria and in the Iouiall Islands
did :.L few post offices exist. On the other
h3.lld, tile mail sen-ice was cxtended to many
places in the Orient, for example Aleppo,
Smyrna and Cairo. A post office at Constan
tinople was opened in 1788. Postal services
of sc,-eral foreign consulates existed at
Yeniee, but thc)' wcrc of little importance.
When all of Venetia was incorporated into
the Kingdom of !taJ)' ill 1805, the postal
service was reol'ganized in the French style
allu a Humber of new post offices opencd,
so that in 1815 about 70 post offices were
opel'Uting,

Austria reorganized the postal service in
Lombanl.r-Vcnetia from 1815 to 1818. Postal
Dircctorates were cl'eated in J\filull and
\-ellice, to ,,-I,ich the post offices in Lam·
Imnly aJl(I VelH~ti:1 respecti"cly wcrc sub
on1illated. Later, a single poshtl directorate
was organized at Verona, which in 1860 was
trdllsfl!rred to Veniee. A considenlble num
!Jer of Ilew post offices :lIld letter collecting
ag.. llcies ,,-ere opened, so tlmt in 1850 there
were about 155 post offices ill Lombardy
:.lnd J05 in Venetia. In 1848·49, during the
rebellion, republican postal administratious
(·xistcd for a short period in },Iilan and
Venice, Lut the mail scrvicc InlS so disrupted
b.\· the military operatiol1s that they had
hardly :'IllY functions to perform. Few
cilallges took place until the lerritOl'Y was
lost. Iu ]859, wilen tllo bulk of Lombal'(l.\'
came to Sat'dinia, about 155 post offices
existed thCI'C, :lIld in 1866, :It the end of
Austri::1Il rule, there WOI'O about 125 post
offices in Venetia, including 11 in the )fan
tOV:lno. In 1851-52, Lombardy-Yenetia 
which had been exeluded when Austria
proper became a member of the German
.-\ustriall Postal Lnion - together with
Austri:l became a founding member of the
Austro-It:llian Postal Lnion, of whieh
)[odena, Parma, Tuscany and the Roman
States were also mcmbers. A special postal
ltC:lt} was concluded with Sardinia in 1854,
alld there .also existed postnl treaties with
other countdes. During the war of 1859,
S~lrdillia occupied pal·t of Ihp )IantoYlmo,
illclurliug six post offices (Gollz11ga, Moglia
(Ii GOllzaga, Rc\-ere, Sail Benedetto, Sermide
rlild Suzwra). Ther 1VCl'e opcmted by the
&"I'dil1lall postal service from July to Dee
embcr 1859 and then returned to Austria.

LOlllbardy-Venetia was more than twice as
dt'IlS!'I)" populated Ihnn .\ustria proper, and
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it was more illdustl'inlized, which fact is
responsible for a gl'eater \-OIUllle of mail ill
the former. In 1853, 3,759,000 pieces of mail
wcre mailed in Lombard)" and 3,692,000 in
Venetia., which was, compared with tllC num
ber of inhabitants, about 25% higher than
in Austria. A little more than half of this
volume of mail were letters, the balance
printed matter, samples, etc. Due to the close
connections between Lombardy-Venetia. :lnd
the other parts of Ital)", there was also a.
eOllsidembly larger proportion of ma.il to
foreign counbjes; in J853 1 3bout one third
of all letters wcnt abroad.

Under Austrian I'ulc Lomhanly-Vcllctht
had its own Currency, \\'llich was payable ill
silver, whilc the Austrian olle ,\"Us a paper
cUl'l'ene)". 1 Lira (L) was equivalent to 100
Centesimi (e). The cunene)" remained based
011 silver when in 1858 tile change to the
so-called Austrian cunency took place. 1
Fiorino (fo) was dj\'ided into 100 Soldi (s).
'I'hc Centesimi currency was exchanged into
the IICW curreney at the rate of 3e equi"alent
to Is. In the postal sen'ice, 1 Austrian
Kreuzer was equi,-alent to 5 Centesimi before
1858; from Ko'-embel' I, 1858 on, Kreuzer
311d Soldi had equal \"lilue. - For 1ceight alld
distances, the Austrian units were used.

'fhe separate llOstage stamps for Lom
bal'dy-Venetia. llad become necessary by
the difference in (;ul'l'cney which existed
during the whole stamp issuing period. If
slich separate stamps lind not been issued,
thc ccollom~'-Jllinded pubbc in Lombardy
Venetia would ha'-c profited from the dis
agio of the Austrian papcl' cmrency by
bUJillg stamps in the other Austrian
pro\'inces, in this way making a profit of
about 15%, as the Lombardo-Yenetian silver
currency had no disugio. This secms to ha\-e
been the only reason for the separate issues,
although there shonld ha,-e been another
rC:tSOIl, namely the faeL that the official
language in Lombardy-'·cnetia was Italian.
But thjs was oln'iously disl'egal'ded hj' the
:luthoriUes in charge ill Yienna... Although
scparate stamps for Lombard:r-Yenetia were
issued, only tile yulue indiClltioll was changed
1I'1lilc the othel" i118criptiOllS were left U11

('llullged. 'l'his is espeei<lny obvious for the
postage stamps of 1850 and all ncwspaper
stamps. On the ncwspaper tax stamps not
even the value indication was changed, al·
though from 1858 Oil they were printed in
different eolors for use in Lombardy-Yenetia.
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In 1858, tri:.lls were lUade for special stamps
with Italian inscriptions, but this project
was soon abnndoned_ The f:Jct that the post
age stamp issues 1858, 1861 and 1863-64,
excellt for the yalue indication, had l\O ill
CriptiOllS at all seems to pro\-c that an effort
was made to alleviate the situation,

The same kinds 'of stamps as ill Austria
alld 1n equal donominations woro issued for
LOlllbal'(ly-Vcllctitl, lUlmcly Postage StMnps
first 011 JUlie 1, 1850 and POi5tal En'VelofJ·e.~

first on Ja,nuary 15, 1861. Of the Newspaper
Shll'lllpS, the regular Austl'iall stalllpS, which
JliH1 110 yallie indicati.on, werc first issuOll on
Janu{/.)'y 1, 1851. '.rhe same was ;tt fil'st the
cnsc for the Newspaper 1'(1$ Sta'mps, issueel
on Ma·rch 1, 1853. But from Novelll.ber 1,
1858 011, sepa.rate Newspaper Tax Stamps
£01' Lombardy-Venctia wcre issued, No othel·
l;I:illds of stamps or stntioncr)' were issued
in Lombardy-Venetia.

'rhe speci;)l conditions of Lombardy
Venetia were not fully understood by the
Vienlla authorities, and fl'equcnt miscalcula
tions of the quantities of sta.mps necessarJ
for use there occurred. 'l'llis fact, together
with the reductioll of tile tel'l'itol'Y of usc
in 1859, led to the issuing of some of thc
corrcsponding denominations in Lombardy
Venetia at a. much later date than in Austria
proper. 'rhe supplies of. tile 1858 issue wcre
so large that for the 2s, 3s and 155 they
lasted so long that these denominations of
the next issue (1861) were llc\-cr necded aBet

therefore were not eVClI printed, so that
the 18Gl issue consisted of two denominations
Oll]Y, 5s and lOs. '1'he 3s green, in changed
color, \\"as issued in Lombardy-Venetia only
in the middle of 1862, while the 3kr green
\\-<lS use(l in Austria from the middle of 1859
011. 'rhe using up of tlle supplics of the 1858
issuc continued to 1863 and cvcn 1864. In
1863-64-, the stamps in usc ill Lombm-dy
VOlletia. were introduccd at tile Austrian
post offices in the Levant, whore there was
also silvcr currency. When ill 1866 VCJleti.:."
and thc J,{aDtovallo were Jost, such lal'ge
(juantities of the 1864 issue a11(l partly of
the 1863 issue remained in the hands of the
Austrian postal administratio)l tbat tho USillg
ule' ;"t the Austrian post offices in the Lewl.llt
took uo less than three yoars, allllost to the
end of their validity for postage, August
31, 1869.

The domcstie postal 'rates in Lombardy
Venctia wel-e tllC same as in Austria propel'.
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'l'herefoYe, the letter rates for 1 loth (about
0Qz) were originally 10e (city letter), 15c
(up to 10 miles), 30c (10 to 20 miles) and
45c (over 20 milos). Printed matter cost 5c
fQl' each loth, the registration fee was 30c,
for city letters 15e. lj'rom November 1, 1858
on, in the Dew currency, the lettcr rates wero
3s, 5s, lOs and 15s respectively, the printed
matter rate 2s per loth a1\(1 the registration
fee lOs and 5s rcspectiYely. From Octobor
1862 on, printed matter cost 2s for eveI'y
20 totk Uniform lctter postage 0:1: 5s, with
out regard to the distance, was established
011 January 1, 1866_ Newspapers, mailed by
the publishers, paid 3c regardless of their
wcight, from Novcmber 1, 1858 1,05s_ The
newspaper t.'lX on foreign ncwspapcrs aud
maga:r.ines was 10c, from N ovcmbcr 1, 1858
on 48 and reduced to 2s from January 1,
1859 on. The newspaper tax on domcstic
newspapers and magazines, collected ill cash,
was at first Is, from Xoyember 1, 1858 on 2s
and from January 1, 1859 Oil, when payment
of the tax with stamps started, again Is. The
postal rates to foreign countries "were varied.
'1'0 Austria proper and to the countries of
thc Austro-Italian Postal l:oioo, the I"egu
lar domestic I'ates were charged; to Sardinia,
from J auuary 1, 1854 on letter rates of. 30c,
50c and 70c were charged, from Noycmber
1, 1858 on lOs, 16s and 21s, all dcpending on
the distance. '1'0 the other countries, letters
could usually be prepaid only to the border,
the other charges "ere collected from the
addressee. Only where a direct connection
by ship existed, for example to X aples and
Sicily, was prcpayment to the dcstination
possible; a lotter fcc of 21s was cllargcd in
the latter case.

The g..1me denominations as in Austria wore
issued for Lombardy-Venetia in its specific
CUl'rency_ The postage s"tam_ps of 1850 were
Sc, 10c, lSc, SOc and 45c, those of the later
issues 2s, 3s, 5s, lOs and 1513, with the ex
ecption of the 1861 issue, of which 5s and
lOs ollly were ssued. The em'clopcs werc SH,

5s, lOs, 15s, 20s, 25s, 30s aud 358 of thc 1861
issue and 3s, 5s, lOs, 158 alld 25s of the 1863
issue. '['he Austrian newspaper stamps 'were
sold ill LOlllbard)--Venetia at tllC cquivalent
ra,t.es, namely of thc 1851 issue the blue
stamp at 3s, the yellow all(l !lcal'1et ones at
SOo aud the rose one at 10Lire. Of the bter
issues (1858, 1861 and 1863), the sheet of
100 stamps was sold to the publishers for
1£05s, therefore a single stamp cost 1,058.
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'rhe first. Austrian newspaper tax stamps of
1853 were sold in Lombardy-Venetia for lOc,

alt.hough the:)" were inscribed 2kr. The 1858
59 separnte newspaper tax stamps for Lom
bard)'-Yenctia. were Is, 28 and 48, although
the)' were inscribed lkr, 2kr and 4kr.

Originally a 600 instead of a 45c was
ordered as highest denomination of the 1850
issue. It was 110t issued and the printed
quantities were destro)·ed. It seems that no
eop~' of the original printing has sun-ived.

The adhesives :md envelopes used in Lom
bard~·-V('netia were :'Ill ",wn,u!actllred at the
Austrian State Printing 'Yorks of Vicuna, in
the MOle designs and by the same methodli
as the contemporary stamps for Austria
pr()per. Thcrefore, :all facts related for the
st:lInps of Austria - see Yolume II, pages
79 et seq. - generally are yalid also for the
stamps of Lombard.v-Venetia_ OIlIJ those
pecuU"lritics which a.re characteristic for t.he
stamps of Lombardy-Venetia arc mentiolled
i.n the following paragraphs.

'1'he same original die without n'llue indi
cation W3S used for the 1850 issue ill Kreuzer
and Centesimi currency. The first setting of
the 45e eonsisted, in analogy to the 9kr, Ot
cliches of the 30c in which the "30" was
replaccd individually by a. "45". Therefore,
ut least 240 sub-t)'pes exist of this 'J.'nle I of
the 45c. Differences in the position of the
"45" permit the grouping of these sub-types.
The rarest, of which only two cliches were
:in the setting, has 0.7mlll spacing between
"45" and "C:8N'1'ES". Scarce also arc very
narrow spaci.ngs (0.2mm). Frequently, the
"5" is more or less raised or dropped ill
respect to the "4". A "broken corner" variety
a.lso exists, bnt it is less conspicuous than
on the 9kr. This provisional setting of the
45c, which belonged to the first settings of
llil five denominatiolls (Type I), was soon
rc.plaeed by a setting from a Hew definite
die of the 45c (TJl)c 1I)_ Of the 150, also
a new die was made, probably because the
first one had a. defective inscription at top,
reading "K. F. POST". The new die had
thls eorrectcd; the position of the "15·' is
also changed, the "5" being raised (T~rpe

11). In 1 52, the dies of nIl five denomina
tions were re-engraved like the correspond
illg ones of the Kreuzer denomination!'.
These re-engraved stamps (Typc III)
appea.red first of the 15c (August 1852),
then of the 30c play 1 53) and 45c (April
1854), and finally also of the 10c (July
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1857). 'l'he re-cngnLVcd 5c, although a die
W<lS prepared, was never printed in Type
III and exists as such only as a reprint. This
is also the reaSOil that the 5e exists only with
St. Andrew's cross or part of it attached
at right or at bottom, but not, as is true
for all other denominations, also at left. In
the first setting of the 15c ill Type I, the
cliches soon became so worn that they Imd
to be replaced by llCW cliches. This was donc
gradually, first wilh lIew cliches in TJpe
I, but from December 1850 on with cliches
in 'rype II. 'rherefore, a mixed setting eOll
t..1ining cliebes in Type 1 and a graduaJl~

increasing number of cliches in T~-pe II
existed, until it was replaced in Jul~' 1 51
b~' a lIQW setting cOllsistillg 011]1' of Type II
cliches. Of the 1858 issue, the Soldi stamps
exist only with St. Andrew's cross (or traces
of it) a.t left and at bottom, but not at
riJtht as is the ease for some Kreuzer denomi
lIiltions. Of the newspaper tax stamps,
tbe 4s was ill Type I, as was the Is of 1859;
the 2s was in 'f)'pe II. The latter exists with
a plate number "I", sideways on the left
sheet margin. Vertical gutter pairs of the
2s arc known, but, only unused; the gutter
is 62mm wide, The hQl'izOll!J..'l1 gutter was only
5}1mm, but no guttcr pairs ~lre known.

Of setting varieties, the most important
olle exists of the 50 of 1850. Duriug one
printing, a cliche must have been put in the
scttiug inverted, lind tete beche pairs I"C

sulted. Such are known on1)' on the reverse
side of 5e stamps printed on both sidcs.
'l'hey 3re extremel.\- rure, and ouly three
eopies have been recorded (Fig. 118). Of
minOr cliche varieties of the 1850 issue, thc
missing period after CENTES is the best
knowll; it exists for :111 fh'e denominations
and is less scarce t,han the missiJlg perioll
after KREUZER, especi:illy on the 5c, for
whieh it is a.lso kllOWII 011 the variety printed
on both sides, on the f<IOC :IS well as 011 the
baek.

Xot much lleed be said about the pri,tti,tg,
except for the curious faet that early prints
of the 1850 issue can be found more fre
quentI)' on the Centes. thl111 on the Krenzer
denominations, for whieh oceurrence there
is no satisfactory explanatioll_ Of printing
wrieties, the 5s of 1858 ill T~-pc II is known
ill two copies, both defective, printed on
both sides.

The same kinds of paper as for the Kreuzer
stamps were used fOr the Centesimi stamps,
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J1t\mel,}' first hand~madc papcr, thcn, start
illg from late in 1854, machinc-mude p:.\per.
Thc 5e of the 1850 issUl' exists only on
IHtud-made paper, as thc printings before
1855 were snffieicu t to last to the cud of
1858. 'I'he lOc came out ,'('1'." I:lte on machille'
made paper, on1j- in July 1857. Laid paper
cxists of the 15e, Type III; a number of
sheets on this papel' IlllHlt. 11:1\'0 boen prillted
:\Ild distributed to post offices, as. a1
ihough rare, this st.amps call be found much
morc frequelltly than the l(reuzPl- stamJls
on SUell paper_ Ribbing was applied to sllcet-ti

01: J5e (Type I and j r), 30c and 45c late
ill 1850 and early ill 1851. All three values
:Uf,J rntller common and cOllsiderably more
plcntiful than tllC conesponding varieties
of the XI"eUZer stanlps. When paper with
\\·:Jtcrlllllrk was introduced on June 1, 1864,
~t took almost a year before aH Soldi de
uominations of UIC postagc stamps were
printed on such paper; of the newspaper
ta.." stamps, only the 2s but 1I0t the ] s is
known on such paper,

J~xc('pt for the Ncwsp:+per Tax Stamps,
the snllle color scheme was used for the
stamps of Lombanly-Vclletia as for the
Austria stamps. The first separate news
paper tax stamp, the 4.s of 1858. W~lS red_

'.rhis color was tnken over b,v the 2s of 1859
which replaced it, while the Is of 1859 was
blctc"k.

AJthongll gencrally the 8111llC ·i11ks wero
used for the Lomba rely-VeHetia stamps as
fol' the corrcspollding dcnoll1inations of
Austria, some uivcrgcucies :1.l"e Ile,-ertheless
llot.iccablc. Genel'ally, thero :H'C fcwcr shades
for the Lombardy-Venctia stamps, and SOIllC

speei fic shades of 1.\ t1stri:l stamps do not
exist fOl' the Lombanl)"-Yclletia stamps, for
example the or.ange color of the lowest dc
1I0lllimltion of the 1858 issue. On the other
hand, the 50 of the 1850 issue ill its carl~'

printings c.x.ists ill a Humber of l>cculiar and
sc;trce shades which C:.Ill110t be found on the
.\ustri3Jl 1kr st.amps; this suggests that
the," were the rcsult- of some small experi
mental luintillgs whie-h \\"el"e used up with
t lie regular ones.

TIle 1850 post.age stamps as well as all
ncwspnpet' alld nowspal!cr ta,x St:ltlll!S 'were
issued i'/ll,perfomtc, tlic 1858 postage stamp
issue with harrow pCl"fol'a,lion 14~ (15x18
perfs), the 1861 ancl 1863 issues with
harrow pe-rforation 14 (J5x18 perfs) and
the 1864 issue with harrow perfomtiolt 9~
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(10xl2 pcds). But the 3s black of 1858 in
T)'pc I exists also ill line perforation,
uamely 16x15 or, scarcer, 15x16. or, rather
rare, 16. The perforation ]5 varies between
15 and 151£, so that a. number of sub-yarieties
C~1l be found. It seems that the sheets printed
from the first setting of the 3s did not fit
the harrow perforating dedces. The setting
was adjusted and the hanow perforating
device used for further printings, while the
originally printed sheets were later line per
foratecl and issued in 1859. Of the size

t:(trieties of harrow pCl'foration 14 (15x18
perfs), the higher .and lower stamps (19 or
17 perfs high) exist of the lOs of 1861 :lUU
tho 3s :Uid 5s of 1863"

In contrast to the classic Kl'euzer stamps
of Austria, there existed rCIllCtinc1el's of
SO\'cral Lombardy-Yencthl. stamps, Of the
1 58 issue, rather large quantities came into
thc I~'llids of French and Sardinian authori
ties when French antI Sal"(linian troops oc
cupied Lombard)" in 1859. According to the
Austrian files, these quantites were partly
sold below fnce to merchants in l\1ihmo who
SClIt them as return post,lge in letters to
YCltC!.i:L. A quantity remaill('(l in the hands
of the S:u-dillian posta 1 achnillistl'a.tion and
was later sold to stamp denIers_ As at the
timc of the occupation most post oJ.jfic'cs
still had stamps in 'fJ'pe 1, this account;, for
the fact that generally unused stamps ill
'l'ype I are not rarer or cvcn mOt'e common
th3.l1 those in Type II, especially the 3s, 5s,
lOs and 15s. When Venetia also was lost,
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COllsidCr:lblc remainders wcre left in the
hands of the Austl"i~\II postal administration,
namely all denominations of the 1863 issue
in ped. 9.0, the 2s also ill perf. 14, and all
denominations of the 1863 envelopes. De
spite all efforts to usc them up at the post
offices in tile Lev3nt, eonsi(lerable quanti
ties remained all(I wero sold for many ye..'lrS
at the philatelie ngenc), of the Vienna main
post office, bsting partly until after World
Wnr I. 'I'hese ftlCts are the reason that
1//lIMed sMmps of the 1858 and 1863 issues
(the I:ttter ped. 9~, only the 2s a.lso perf_
14) as well as the 1 63 em-elopes tire easily
:l\'uihlble, while :111 other unused stamps arc
scnrce to rarc. Of the 5s 1858 in Type I an
nlmost complete pane of 60 plus four St.
Andrew's crosses is ill the Vieuna Postal
)fuseullJ. Of the newspaper tax stamps, onl...
the 2s is rnther (':"IS)' to find unused, while
the Iii is St'arce ~lIld of the 4s only a few
unused l'opics o'o'e known, whjch make it the
l'al'est ullused J~olllbardy-Venetia stamp. U,t
11-8cd l1wUiples :ll'e cnsil~\' a\'ailable of all
1863 slamps in perf. 90 and of the 2s,
perf. 14. They nre harder to get of the 1858
issue, .although several denominations are
kllOWlI e\'en in blocks containing St. Andrew's
crosscs (]o'ig. IHJ). 'l'he same is the case
for the 1850 issuc, but such blocks are great
r:'nities :Iud llot knO\\'ll of all denominations.
Multiples of the 1861 and ]863 issues, perf.
14 (except t.he 2s of: 1863) arc rare, and
bloc!<s ,:11'0 Hot know1l of all dCllominJ'ltions.

Unused ell\'eIopes of the 1861 and 1863
issues can be found rather £requelltly, e\-en
in complcte sots of both sizes, those in the
large size being ral'o, but ne\-ertheless a,ail
able. Of the unused ncwspaper ta.x stamps,
no lIlultiples cxist of the 4s red. Of the Is
black, ;l. fc\\' blocks are kIlOWIl, while the

Fig. r 19
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2s red is not difficult to obtain jn blocks.
In 'USea condition, most Lombardy-Venetia

stamps :.ue rather easy to get, exceptions
being the 2s of 1863,perf, 9~, and the Is
black newspaper tax stamps which are llluch
rarer used than unused. Of the rare Austrian
llCWsp:lper st:)mps, the scarlet 30c of 1856
is lIot known c:\Ileelled in Lombardy-Yenetia,
while tile 30c )'ellow :llld 10 Liro rose of
1851 nre known, the fonner being rarer than
the latter. Thc 30 of 1851 and the following
issues of newsp..'lper st:.llllPS nrc rather com
ilion with LOOlbardJ-Ycnetia. cancellations.
The cll\'cIOI}('S are mllch rarer in used eon
ditiou, alld the higher dellominations of the
1861 issue ill the large size are rarieties. Of
11~ed flulltiples, all denominations of the
1850 issuc arc kuo\\"11 in blocks, but arc
rnre t.o vcry rarc; of tbe 15c, mixed pairs
.1IId blocks Type I and 11 arc rclath-ely
eOllllllOli (Fig. 120); use<l gutter pairs of
the 15e also exist. All dellOIll1JlatiollS are
known with full St. Andrew's cross attached,
fhe rarest one beillg the 10c. Of the 15c,
several copies with all four crosses attached
exist (Fig. 121). Of the perforated issues,
blocks are much rarer and not knO\\'n of all
denominations, bnt they arc less sought.
Of the newspaper stamps, the 3c blue of 1851
as well as the 1858, 1859, 1861 and 1863
stamps are knowll in blocks with Lombardy
Vellctia CllJlCellntioll. The yellow nnd rose
stlllnps of tIle 1851 issuc with Lombardy
Venetia cnnccllations nrc ouly kUOWll in
slngles. 'fhe newspaper tax stamps arc all
known olllyin usea singles except the ls
bhtck of which used pairs also cxjst ·which al'e
)'a1'O.

On cntircs, Il.ll J.Jombnl·dy-Yelletia stamps
are rather ellsy to obtain ancl desel'ye only
the usual CO\'or premium. Somewhat more
difficult are the Is and 4s of the new:>paper
tax stamps, but as they belong to the higher
IJI'iccd items anyway, they do not deserve
a much larger percentage of premium. Oh31'
:lcteristic for Lombardy-Veneti.a covers is
the abundance of covers to foreign countries,
especially to the other parts of Italy. Frank
iugs of this kind, often including black or
?reen SbllllPS - as jn the 16s and 21s fra-IIk
ings to Sardinia :llld hlter to all Italy-arc
much more often found originating in LOlli

bard)'-Venetia than in Austria.
The long periods ul\"oh'ed ill using up

some stanlps llave Jed to a relatively large
number of combination fTU3Ikings of dif-
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fcrellt issues. As there were only 5s and lOs
stamps of the 1861 issue, the other de
nominations simultaneously used were those
of the 1 58 issue, and therefore mixed
frallkings between the 1858 and 1861 issues
are verr COllllllon. 'l'hey arc a. bit r.arer be
tween the 1858 or 1861 issues and the 1863
issue perf. 14_ Thcy :lre sc:trce between the
]858 or 1861 issues :llld the 1863 issuc perf.
9%,_ }'r:tllkings which include stamps of three
01' C"Cn four issues (1858, 1861, 1863, perf.
]4, alld 1863, perf. 90) can also be found
nlld nrc sought after. Mixed fl-allkings be
twecn st.nmps of the 1850 and 1858 issues
fll·e l"flre,::Is they werc possible only between
November 1 and December 31, 1858. As there
\",'IS 110 period of grace for the stamps after
LOlllb:lrd.r <111(1 Vcnetia were tnkell o\-cr by
R:Il'dinia and ItM'l.ly rcspccti'"cly, 110 mixc;l
(r:lllkiugs bet.ween their st:lmp~ :md those
of Lom!l;Hdy-Venelia are known. :M"ixed
fl"allkings with st:lmps of other conntries
MC known but accidclIt;d.

The 1{.~e of stomp8 in. l(TC1lzer Cl/rrency in
l.ombm·dy-Vetlelill wns rather widespread,
but such usc was eX}lresHly forbidden in a
IIC'cl-ee dated May 7, 1851. As the disagio
of the Kreuzer cun€ne-y was about 15%,
the temptation had been too gJ.·eat and the
illdustrious business mell of Lombardy
Venetia !lad imported large quantities of
.Kt·euJlcr stamps to save on postage. Aftcr
May 1851, the use of Kreuzer stamps in
LOlt1u:lnIy-VClJetia was gl'oatl,)' reduced, but
at .[111,)' time much more frequellt than the
use of Coutes_ or Soldi stamps iu ~-\.ustl"ia,

which W::lS f>oermit.ted. Actually, such frnnk
in~s with Kreuzer stamps belong to tlle
ft'atuIul('nf. franking's, as the post office lost
al.out 15% on thelll. They ,are eommon of
the] 50 issue, while of the luter issues we
rind fraudulent frankings with H:reU7.el'
!ltUIIlPS milch Jess frffluently. Jlltcresting ure
fra.llkings of this kind ill whidl the label
with the .alne indica.tion wa.s cOl'ercd by a
bbel cut out fro.1ll a used Cent.es sj~\lIlJl in the

Fig. 120

same color. Such elaborate attempts at de
ception a.re scarce.

Hather large is the number of emergency
f,·o.nhngs whiell C1lJl be found in Lombardy
Venetia. But the bOl'del'1illo botween emer
gOllCY amI fraudulent fr'unkings "':.IS thin.
FOl' cxample, newspaper stnmps exist used
fOI' postage, either for nbout their real face
,,:lItle-for inst.ance two ],05s st.nmps for
p:lJ'illg tIJf' 2s printed mntter }'ate--or
frtwdulCllty fOI' postngf' stamps of the same
eolor-for installcc the blue l,05s shimp
of 1858 used for a blue J5s stamp on :1

letter. When newspaper stamps are in,ol.ed,
such use onn ha.e been <1oubl~' fraudulent,
by using st."Imps which had escllpc~: cancel
l:1.tiOIl, a rather frequent oc(·urrence. This
still makes <l. yelJow MC'reury of 30e fnce
value which W:'IS uscd on a. letter substitutiHg
'01' a 5e stamp a fraudulent fl-~1I1king. Simi
lat' is the case of the 11M of rCVCn1te sta,m.ps
for postage, which was also widespread
between November 1, 1854 nnd 18571 when
it was expressly forbidden by a decree of
.July 9, 1857. Such use WIlS promoted by the
fact thnt re.euue stamps were available
witlt .'\ quantit.y discount_ The economizing
lmsilless people of Loml)tll"(].r-Venctia made
immediate usc of this possibility t.o saxc,
:\lId therefore revenue st:lmps used for post
al{e :He many times more rommon in Lom
h:\rdJ-Yenetia than in Austria_ The most
'r'cqucnt.l.r found yalnc is thc 15c, while
the ;~Oe is somewhat SNlrcer. Rare are 5e,
10e an(l 75r, while tilt' 50c is a distillct
r:lrity (Fig_ 122), espeeinll~' on royer. Tlu'
usc of rewllue stnmps for postage (lid not
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Fig. 122

stop completely after the decree forbidding
such use was issued, but it became '"CT)' in
frequent. Of later issues of Te,"eIlUe stamps,
only the 58 and lOs re,-cllue stamps of 1858
:ne known used for ]>osfagc, but they aTC

YfOry rarc. III bler :rears, we e:m :llso filHl
T('wnue stamps used on receipts and pnree]
letters. nut :t1though t.llf'Y Wf'l"e often call

celled in such eases by regul:n l>ostmar'ks,
they did not pa.y a postal fee but Il fiscal
tn....-: and therefore arc of little interest. '1'110
use of revenue stamps was often downright
frauclulent, as previously used copies, 011

which the pen cancellations or a fiscal hand
stamp had been remoycd, werc employed. It
is surprising that very little use ·was made
in Lombn.rdy·Vcnctin of tllo possibility of
usillg splits, although this would }Iaye ill
('luded strong' possibilities of fraudulent usc
of the ul1callcelletl lmlvcs of used stamps.
Knowll ~lt'e only the 30c of 1850, used for
the ]50 rate, of which we have seOH two
examplos, both used at TolJllezzo, The 10c
of 1850 is also reported bisectcd, used with
:t whole ]Oc for the 15c rate, but we h..'lVC

lwt s<.>cn it, Definitely fr:l.udulent fmnkings
:l.l'C t110SC in which St. Al1drell,;'s crosses are
,'mb,~t~l1tfp(l for postage stamps of the same
COIOI', RX;llllplf's of such fraudulent frankings
are known of the ]858 issue. especially of
:rellow crosses, but also of those in other
colors. On the oUler lUllld, the use of cut
sqlla;res (18 ad11csivcs was au emergency
measure or better a measure to use up
surplus envelopes Wllich is especially true
for the higher denominations. Although this
W:'lS even prnctised officiall." by the post
officcs, according to the official files. only
the low vnlues are found frequently, while
almost all of the high "alues mu.st haxe been
sO:lked off the covers, as only a few covers
with such cut squares ha\"e survived_ Of
the ] 861 envelopes, the 5s, 105 and 15s can
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be founel rat,11cr frequellH,v, th<.> 38 is 11111('h

rarer, the 20s and 25s are rarities, the 35s
is a great rarity and the 30s is possibl)' uni
que, Of the 1863 envelopes, only the 55 is
rather common, while the lOs is scarce, the
3s <\11(1 15s .nre rare and the 25s is possiblJ
unique, as we know onl)' one COl"er "ith such
a cut square.

Mall)' of the emergency or fraudulent
fmnkings <lcscribed in the previous para
graphs arc also known in combina,tion. wia"
regular postage stamps, as for example
Kreuzer plus Centes or Soldi stamps, revenue
stamps plus postage stamps, cut squares
plus postage stamps. etc. All such frankings
are scarce to rare and sought after.

Postage stamps also exist tlsed as rere1l1U'S.

either ns an emergency mC:lSllre or itue to
ignorlillce. Almost all denominations of all
issues are known used ill Ulis W:I)' j tlu'y n re
seal'cc to rare.

J'rom January 1, 1859 on. tht'.ls neW_<JpaZJer

((13; stamps were used 111) as 2s simlllJS, with
out ;)11)' special marking, ~I'here are copics
known which have a manuscript "2" writtcn
over the "4" and claimed to be "proYisio
11aI5", '1'he examples we have seen are in our
opinion all doubtful, and we helie\-e that they
are made by philatclists to create companion
pieccs to the Austrian 4kr brown with manu
script "2" O\'CI- the "4", The "pr.ovisionals"
of t.he l:1.1ter WOI'O caused by special eircum
stwlces 311d llctnn.1ly wcre 110t made during
the USillg up pcriod but 15 years bter, whell
a .forgotten number of sheets of these stamps
WCI-C fOUlld hl a tax office.

'1'0 the frnudulellt fmllkings belong also
111e Po,ql(~l Ji'orger-ics which exist of the 1850
issue. '1'\1'0 kitJdi:l of such forgpries are known.
The first ones, of 15c nIH1 30c, were made n.t
V('I'Oll:1 :ltlll are l'Pcess-pl'illted singly from
all f>llgnu'e.l plate which contained aile de
sign, 'rhey wCI'e used fl-om :Mar 1853 011, l)\1t
they were spotted after several months and
the forgers 3pprc.heu(1cd, The 30c exists ill
a subtype which differs in a small detail,
This denomination is known in two shades,
gr:lyish browll and olive brown, the latter
being scareer, The ''Vcrona engra.mgs" were
used mainly at Veronn, but they are blown
used in several othcr pl:lces, Unused copies
:tre known, they eome from the confiscated
stock of the forgers or are pasted on co,ers
which were seize<l at the post offices_ The
second kind of post,al forgery appeared first
in Octohcr 1857, 'l'llcse products of the for-
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gf'rs Wf're spottf'd only in June 1858, but
the fOl'gers remained undetected. Neverthe
less, these forgeries were very rarely nsed
after tha.t clute, Three denominations, 15e,
30e and 450 were made of the "Milano Wood·
bloeks", probably printed on a hand prcss
from single dics. The forgers tried to im
prove tlleir produets and either made IICW
(lies or re-ellgraxed them, so that two t.rpcs
of the 15e-this denomination was the last
to uppcar, in Dccembel' 1857-,thrce t)1'es
of the 30c nnd six t)·pcs of the 45e exist.
'l'he colors al'e similar to the odginuls and
,-ary somewhat from light to dark. Of thc
last type of the 45c, a rare color variety.
ultramarine, is known. '('he "Milallo 'Wood
cuts" woro llscd mainly :It l\lilallo; a fol\'
OUCI' pbccs of. use arc knowlI, hut suelL
eopies flrc S(':II'('C. No 1I1lused COllil's Sl't'111

j~1 have survived. All post.al forgf'l'if'S an',
of COurse, especially sought on cntircs, and
a considcrable premium is paid for such
covers. Still 1ll0re is p.'lid for combination
frankings of postal forgeries with genuh1c
stamps, 'which are raxe.

Lombardy·Venetia is also r~'1therdch in

ForgerieN made to cheat the collector. Com·
lllcte forgeries, which can deceive a less
eXllerieneed collector, :ire known of 15c, 30c
:lIld 450, made by Fournier and kuown only
unuscd. Dangerous forgeries were also made
1))' bJcllching out tile dcsign of red or blue
sta!llp~ .and pl'illtillg yollow or black stamps
011 t.he paper. Such forgeries or the 5c alld
JOe were :llso made to cre.-'1t,e "Postal For
gerit·s" of t11l~SC clenomiJJatiolls, whith 1I0
uot t'xist. There :IIso exist forgerif's of the
"M ilallO 'Vooclcuts", 15c, 30c and 4!)c, which
f:111 (lc'(;t>i,'e all illcXpt·l'iell('.cd collect.or. :Por·
geril'foI exist ~d1'io of :.11 throe llCwSp:lj)('r t.ax
st:lmps, of whiclt, howe\'er, only those of the
Is hlack, oft.eu with an apocrxphal cancel
lation of '''11-:1'\, are clangf>rous. The llUmber

of FaKes is also large. All scarce ,-arielies
al'e illtit..'lted, espceillllr the laid paper allcl
also the ribbing, CVClL on denominations
which arc not 1,1I0WIl gelluine. A 30c of 1850,
printed on both sides, exists ollly faked.
Chemie.'ll chtlngelings were made t.o simulate
the St'aree shades of tlle 50 of 1850, especially
the I("'mon .:rellow one. 'rhe a,-ail~lbility or
ratlll,'l' cheap unused sttlmps had tempted
the f[lkers to :Ipply faked cancellatiolls,
('ithel' imitations of genuine ones, including
t.Ilc rnre red ones, or phantasies. Cleaned
pell-cnllcelled copies of the 1850 issuf' werc
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31so used for the same purposr, or regumme<l
and sold as unused. Reprints were a.lso
treated, often reperforatecl and a faked
cancellation applied, to be offered as orig
inals.

There exist Official Reprints of all Lom
bardy-Venetia stamps :l1ld em'elopes, The
postage stamllS were reprinted in 1866 and
1870 (all denominations of 1850, 1858 and
1861-including the unissued 2s, 3s and 15s
of the last), in 1884 (as before, but also
all denominations of 1863), jll 1887 (5c 1850,
2s and 3s black 1858. 2s and 3s 1861 and
1863) and in 1892-94 (10c 1850, 28 1858
and 1861). The reprints of all 5c and 28
were printed in two colors, yellow and orange.
Of the ]866 reprint an crror exists, a cliche
of the 38 having slipped into position 3 of
the 8etf.ings of twenty-five 28 cliches, rcsult·
ing in a rellrint CI'ror of color, 3s :rellow.
Less than 20 copies of this error WOre printed
and se"cral copies are known, some of them
with.'l pell cross. The em'elopes of 1861 'were

reprinted in 1866, 1870 and 1884 (all de
nominations, small size, ]884 also large
size), as 'well ali 1885, 1887 (3s, both sizes)
and 1892 (lOs only, large size). '1'he 1863
cnvelopes were reprinted jn 1884 (all de
nominatiollS). ]885 a1ld 1887 (3s only). All
three llewspaper tax stamps were reprinted
in 1873 in Type II, while the originals of
]s and 4s are in '1'ype 1. The distinguishing
lllarks of thc reprints are the same as for
the corresponding Austria issues.

Post'marks·) were introduced in Lom
bar(1)'-Venetia .at a considerably earlier
p('riod thun in Austria proper. While thc
earliest postmarks appear in Austria in
175], postmarks from the Duchies of :Mihmo
and 1vTantova firc kllOWIJ from 1730 on aml

from the Republic of Veil ice even :\s earl,\'
as ]703. Until 1797, the llOstmarks used in
the Republic of V('nice develop('cl entirel.\
independcntly from those used in th(' two
duchies, Even after 1797, until 1805 alld e.en
partly until 1815. tho postmarks continne(l
to be characteristic for ('nch of the parts.
Oilly after ]815, when the Kingdom of
Lombftrdy-Ventia had been created under
Austrian so.ereignt)-, did a unjform policy
in regard to the issuance of postmarks for
the whole territory develop. But c,-en theu,
the postmarks used :in Lombardy·Venetia.

.) We are indebted to Col. Jolin Ryder of
New York for permittl~ng us to study his
collection of Republic of Venice postmarks.
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"pflrtly went their sepal'ate ways. On tIle olle
hand, special types of postmarks were
created for Lombardy-Venetia which cannot
be found in any other Austrian province.
On the other hand, quite a llumhcr of types
which were used in other Austrian provincc!S
wcrc llcyel' introduced in Lombardy-Venetia.

'l'herc exist forerunners of the postmarks
from as early as the fifteenth centur.y,
namel)' colorles embossed seals of the cour
iers who transported the mail. Such embossed
seals arc known from several parts of Italy,
and while most of them are only personal
seals of the couriers, a few indicate a con
nection with the various courier orgarnz..'l
tious. For example, we know such an em
bossed seal 011 a letter date<1 1483, showing
a posthorn and the letters CCV (Comp.agnia
<lei Corrieri V€>nf>ziani), and other similnr
ones exist.

The first postmarks which were used 011

the territory of tbe Republic of Venice were
not introduced by the "Corrieri della Illus
trissima. Signor.i.a", the autiJOrized postal
organization of the Republic, but by the
"FraglitL Padovano", an association of
couriers "..·hich competed but also worked
hand in hand with the "Corrieri". Such
postm:lrks, circular or oval, are known as
great rarities from Padova (1703) and Este
(1704). Aside from the tOWll name, they
havo the illscription PNI., which stands for
"P(ostiglio)ni". The first postmarks intI'o
duced by the "Conieri" appeal' a decade
l.ater, and from then on, their postmarks
remained in use continuously nntil the de
finUe dissolution of the company in 1806.
'fhe first postmarks, created in 17]3, of oval
design without frame, with the Lion of St.
}'fa.l"k, sj'mbol of the Republic, in the center,
WCI'O route postmarks having indications of
the mail I'oute 011 which the." were used, for
example V]:.lr . P. VIC. for the route from
Venezia to Vieenz:l., or SALO P. VEX. fOl'
the route from 8:\10 to Venezia_ Such post
m:lrks nre knowlI with more than a dozeu
different route iudienOous, some of the
termillals beiug on foreign territory. In
1724, a change took place br replacing the
Lion of St. ),{ark by the letters PDC, which
st:l.nd for "Posta dei Corrieri". It is supposed
that these postmarks were used b.,· the
couriers for the letters handed to them, but
some of tllCm seem to ha\"e also been in use
at the terminals of the various routes. Oval
postmarks without inscription, sbowing the
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Lion of St. Mark, which are first encoun·
tered in 1713, a.lso seem to have been used
by the couriors, but without doubt also
at several postal establishments. In 1732,
a new type of postmarks appeared which
wus used by the couriers 011 various mail
routes. 'I'hey have the form of a fancy shell,
with the Lion of St. Mark in the center. At
first, these postmtl.Tks contained the letters
CAB, which stand for "Corrieei (or Con
dotta) Antonio Bissoni", who had a con
tract for these In.'til routes, starting in 1732.
But due to irregularities, the contract was
taken o'-er b.r the gO\'ernment in tbe same
~'ear, and new postmarks of the same type
crea.ted lntcr in 1732, inscribed P D L SS
which st~'lnds for "Posta de 1a. Serenissimi
~ignoria"_ In the same year, 1732, the first
town postmarks were introduced by the "Cor
I'if'ri". The earliest. ones were oval, circular or
ifl'f>gu1l1r designs, with single or double
frame linc, oft.en with n small ol'llament
above or/nlHI below the town name, which
was somel.imcs abbreyiated. Later, these
town postmarks were somewh:lt standardized
by replacing the ornaments by insertion of
a. ducal crown above the town mime. Such
postnuu'ks apponr first in ]781, but only in
1783 11JId 1784 did they become a. rather
uniforlll centrally pl'oeured oyal type which
W38 assigned to a considerable number of
PO:it offices. Still later, tho Lion of St. Mark
was used 011 tile town postmarks, starting
in 1777 in :l few places, developing illto a
centrally manufactured oval type, showillg
the lion a.bove the town name, septu:ated
from it by a lino. Almost all post offices
}'ecoived this type of postmark, which was
the Jast geneml type of postll1::Jr'ks used by
the "Col'rif>d" orgallization. III a number of
eases the lioll wttl' flanked by the letters
'1' all(1 }"', which :'l.I"e considered to lTIf>an
"'l'el'r:.\ Form:l." (1\'rainland). "Rut ns sUfh
a postruttrk 3.1so exists of the eapit:ll or
Venezia, which certainly was not on the
mainland, this explanation seems somewhat
doubtful. Another e.xplanalion of the two
letters as "'l'assa }"r:Jlle3." enllllot be sus
tained either, :lS such postmarks can be
found .:llso on unpaid letters_ During the
same period, similar postmarks were :.l1so
used Wllic:h showed tile initi3.ls of the "Cor
rieri" inste:ul of the town 113.llle. Such post
marks first appeared in H32 3.t 'ieenztl.,
where a circle with the letters CCV (Com
p3.gnia de Corricri Veneziani) forming a
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monogram was used. In 1771-72, oval post
marks with the Lion of St. Mark at top
alld CFC 01' CFCV below appeared, in which
the letters stulltl for "Compagnia Fedelis
sima dei Corderi (Velleziani)". A Quatre
foil design, with the Lion of St. Mark in
the center and the letters CPOV, seems to
have been used 011 letters arriving from
othor Italian States. In 1795, the initials
of a compUlly who had obt.'1ined a mail
contract appear on the postmarks used
by the couriers of that company. 'l'he oval
postmal'ks SIIOW the Lion of St. Mark at
top and the letters GCEC below, which
stand fOl' "Gcrolamo Certicelli et Compa.gni".

Other markillgs from the territory of tIle
:Republic of Venice are kno,vll which S88m
to have been procured by individual post
masters OJ: couriers. But somo may have been
H,sed by compethlg mail services which en
croached on the domain of the "Corried".
Several killds of such postmarks exist, as
simple letters, for example Ba for Brescia,
L fol' Lendinal':l, R for Rovigo and To fol'
'1'l'e\'1so, which first appea.r as early as 1723;
st,l'aight lilIes with the full town name,
first found in 1773, as well as a few ex
ceptionaJ designs, for example postmarks
of Portogruaro copying tlle designs of the
1"713 and 1732 postmal·ks, but used only in
1746 and 1747, :1 slllall circle with the Lion
of St. Mark, inscribed SS. L. F_ D. BR.,
standing for "Serelllssima SignOl'ia Lettera
Franca cIa Brescia", and a double circle
POSTA DI VENETIA and CC in mOllO
gram, introduced in 1753. No postmarks
of forei.gn postal services on the territory
of the Republic are knowJI, except an oval
inscribed TMP. REG. VFF. DI :POS'J'A IN
VENEZ. P. TRANSI'J'., which was used b.y
the AlIstl'inn nIllil service in tl\C capital
Venezia.

'I'here .also exist Q1lal posfmrf'1'7.;s Rhwwill,q
("J'ossNl cu.rverl li.11I'S, which fir·st appeal' ill
] n4. Duo to the similarity of the design
with tile "crossed lines" symbol used at that
time in other countries for Tegistercd letters,
it is claimed tln~t tIJey were used for sueh
lcttel's, but this seems douhtfu1.

In 1784, speci::11 "Way Let"let"" 1nltrki11gs
were illtroduced. First tIley ,,,ere ovals with
the ducal crown at top and the inscl'iptioll
LE'l'ERE S'I:RADALI, meaning "Highway
Letters"; from 1795, tIle crown was Teplaced
by the Lion of St. Mark, and the inscription
now read "LUO. 8TH-ADALI", standing
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for "Luoghi Stradali", which moallS "High
way Origin".

Letters arriving by sea from the overseas
possessions or from foreiglL countries ob
tained in Venice during certain periods
special ship let'ler postmarks. The first one,
used from 1716 to 1718, is similar to the
route postma'rks of 1713, but with the in
scription VEN. DA MAR. ]<'rom 1764 to
1766, a rectangular box, inscribed LET·
'J'ERE DA MARE was used, from 1786 to
1788 an ornamented oval LETTERE DA
MARE VENEZIA and from 1794 to 179'7
a circular marking without frame, with the
inscription LETTERE DA MARE and a
hu·ge V in the center.

Of the overseas possessions, only of two
places are postmtl'rks of the Republic of
Venice known, namely .from Capo d'Istria
in tlle Venetiall part of Jstria and from
Cephalonia, One of the Ionian Islands. 'l'he
postmarks of the former are town postmarks
in the same three main designs which wer'e
used at tIle domestic post offices, while as
early as 1714 the latter llsed for a short
period an octagonal postma.·k wit,h the Lion
of St. l\fark, inscribed CI<l}"'ALONIA. Mail
from all other possessions does not show
any postlllarks at all; often letters received
01le of the sllip letter markings on arriva.l at
Venezia.

'l'he Venetian post office at Constantinople
used two different postmarks, both with the
Lion of St. Mark. The first, used from tlle
opening in 1788, was a circle,inscribed lJFF.
DI POSTA IX COSPOLl, the second, Ilsecl
from 179'2 all, an oval with the inscriptioll
POSTA Dr COS'I'AK1'INOPOLI.

Letters for which tile postal 'et/.e1· tax
was paid obtained.a red circle, either applied
by red crayon or handstamped :in red, oc
casionally in black Postage (l1{C was stamped
:in large figures on the face of the letters;
1I1e figures 1, 2, 3, 3;/z, 4, 4;/z, 5, 6, 7 an(l
8 are knowll. An ovnl with the Lion of' Rt.
Mark lllld F.RANCA.. below :is also known
of 1746, but extremely rare and ob\'iollSly
used on letters orily as an exception.

Letters arriving from the overseas posses
sions and from foreign countries wel'e d'iJl
infected. Mostly wax scnls of Sanitary
Stations can be found on sneh letters, but
f~'om 1865 on often an "8" for "Sanita"
was stamped on the revel'se side of disin
fected letters. From 1787 on, a.n octagonal
llandstamp with the Lion of St. Mark,
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jn!lcribed 8ANI'J'A DI: Y.F.NE'l'IA, W::lS ulled
for this purpose.

At first the postma.rks of the Republic
of Venice were generally stamped on the
face of the letters, with exceptions, as for
example the faney shell postmarks of 1732·
34, which are always stamped on the reverse
side of the letters. A few of the other eady
postmarks can also be found on the re\'"crse
side of letters. The postmarks with tmm
lLame were at first :llso stamped on the face
of the letters, beginning in 1763 inereasing
lyon the reyerse side of the letters. The oval
postmarks with the ducal crown and the
Lion of 81. :Mark at top practically come
only on the re\·erse side of the letters. The
ship .arri\'al mark.ings as well as tlle Con·
stantinople postmarks :tre alw3.)'s on th('
faee of the letters, as :Ire the postage (lue
markings, while the disinfection markings
w('re alwnys applied t.o the reVf"rse side of
the letters.

Letters were llOt stamped on arrival, and
use of. the regular postm3rks as arrival
markings is a rare exception j evcn a fcw
cases where they were used as transit
markings nre known.

The ink used for the Republic of Venjce
post.marKs 'wns uniformly black at first.
From 1732 Oil, red ink also call be found
simultaneollsly with black ink. From then
Oil, Homo postlllarks C,1,1l be found only ill

1J1aek, ()thcl's ollly ill r-ed and still other'S
ill both color'S, obviously without ally system.
A felV cuses of usc of greenish blue ink
also U'I·C known in 1783, but they axe rare
exceptions.

I n the Ducllil'S of Milano and }[o.ntoult.
postll\urks were first introduced in 1730,
ulld<'l· Austt"in.n rulc. It sel'IllS that originally
postmarks w('l·e used only at )Jilano. They
~ollsist('d tlf the letters ~D[ in ,ariousl~

fOl'lned mOllogr:lI11s, without or with frames
of ,-arious shapes. }'rom ] i33 on, some of
these postmn.rks ('ontain('d a number, the
highest known b('ing "52·', whieh is claimed
to be the number of the postal route. One
postm:'lrk had the additiOllal inscription
"Pedoni·' which means "Footpost". The first
postmarks with the tOWII Hame, abbre\-iated
to Milo., arc known of 1762. The earliest
postm:lrks of post offices outside :Milano
:lpprn.l·('(! <lround ] no. They were rectangles
with t.!1(' town name and date (day and
month), in which the town name was usual·
ly 1ll00re or I('~g :tbbre\-iated, for example
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"Mo. 01· MILO. for )iilano, MAXA. for
:Malltova, or CODO. for COdOgllO, and which
had ornaments filling the space Oil both
sides of the (1::I.te figure. A short time later,
in 1773, uniform oyals. inscribed R. U. D. 1'.
and tOWIl name. were introduced at large
post offices. the R. U. D. P. standing for
"Heale Ufficio della. Posta". A number of
a(lditional lown postmarks, showing the
town name in rectangular, oval or various
fancy frames, were introduced at the same
time. A few straight line town postmarks
:llso came into use. the first one in ~Iilano

in 1774.
There were no additional tnar7.:ings or rate

markings of 3.U1 significance, the postal
sen'iee being comlueted along Ule same Jines
:lS in Austria proper.

Black ink was used for tile oldest post
marks, but from li62 on ~ll"o rcd ink and
from 1790 occasionally also blue ink can
be found in simultaneous use.

'fhe llrC11ch post office at MiI:U10 from
1771 to 1797 used boxed markings inscribed
~ULAN F, with the F standing for "Fran
cais". Black ink, from 1780 an also red ink,
was used for these postmarks.

When the Republic of Venice and the
Duchies of ){ilano and l\{antova. ceased
t,o ('xist ill 1707, the oIel postmarks eontilluell
to be used, ns long as thc)' did not contain
ill:'l.ppropriate illscriptiolls or ornaments.
If'rom most postmarks of the Republic of
Venice, tile Lion of St. M1nk was removed
ju 1797 uncI the postmarks cOlltinued to be
used in the mutilated state. A few lasted
unchanged to 1798, and only then was the
lion remo'·ed. In the inscription "RU.D.P."
the "R.", stn.ncHng £01' "Re-ale", was remov('(l,
but ill other cases t.he postmarks were ('on
tillued unchanged, probably beeause the
"R.'· could .3lso be the ahbre,iatiOIl of "Rf'_
pubbliea". In the part of Venetia. which
came under Austrian rule, no new postmarks
were introdueed after 1797, due to the fact
that the lise of postmarks had been a.bolished
in Austria proper several )'ears before. Only
the old postmarks. after removing the Vene·
tian Lion of St. Mark, if such was included
in them, were continUc<l in use. In the parts
of Venetia and in all of Lombardy which
became part of. the Freul'h-sponsored Cis·
nlpine. later Italian Republic, the old post
marks, if necessar.y adapted to the llew
eonditiollS, were used, man:--' of them only
for :l. short period. and then replaced b.y
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new postmarks, generally dateless stl'aigllt
lines-including characteristic olles with the
f'i t'st letter of the town name larger or
with POSTA Dr before the town name
aHd various boxes, some of them including
the a,ate and even a year date. After the
eastern part of Venetia was included in the
Italian Republic in 1805, the same types
of Hew postmarks were introduced there.
A number of postm~lrks which included the
name of the department also appeared
from 1805 on, for example CREMONA
ALTO PO or UDINE Do. PASSARIANO.
A postmark of Veron...-'). at first read
VERONA CISALPINA, from ]802 011

VERONA I'fALIANA. The period between
] 797 and 1815 is clmraeterized by the usc

, of a great variety of postmarks Wllich were
obviously procured by the postmast('l's tlwm
,g(,]Vf'fI, without central guidance.

In l\{ilallo, a numlwr of special postma:rks
'were used during the period, with the ::1.(1
ditional letters P. P. for 'paid letters a11(l
L, I. (Lettere ItaliflJle) as ol'igin markings
on lebt.ers to France. The French post office
at Milano, which functioned until 1813,
used straigllt lines B. F. :i\fILAN, B. F.
st...'tnding for "Bureau Fmncais", also with
."ldded P. P. for paid letters.

WllCn Austria took over the euUte terri
t.ory of Lombardy-Venetia in 1815, the old
postmarks ·were contilllled in use, again jf

necessary after removal of inappropriate
inscriptiomi, for example llames of depart
ments. New postmarks came into use only
from 1818 all, when postmarks ·were gener
ally introduced in all of Austria. Dateless
stmigllt lines in val·ions types of lettering
- R.oman, Italics 1l1l11 Script - wel'e the
r.al'liest Austrian types procured, followed a
short t.ime .later by dateless l'ostmaorks in
rectangular frames. One town, Bormio, used
:Jg an exception a l'f'ctangular postmark with
negative lettering from 1823 on. All these
postmarks - except for a few postmarks
from the period befol'e 1815 - were date
less. As ill Austria proper, the .first elated
postmarks were introduced 111 ] 840, after
several towns l]ad sturted to usc such post
marks in the cady thirties. '.rhe llew date(l
postmarks were either stl'aight lines in two
lines, with the town name in Roman, Italics
or Script txpe above the date, 01' large
double circles, usually witll an OrlHtment
at bottom and the date (day and month,
tlle latter in letters) in the center. 'i'hese
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double cil'cles are a characteristic Lombardy
Venetia type, as are the dated. straight lines
with the first letter of the town lIame ell
larged. A few regular double circles as ill
Austria, with the "official" branch Ol'llU

ment at bottom, also ·wel'e iutroduced in
1846-47, and even one in 1849 with a star
at bottom. 'rhe last type of the pre-stamp
period was a, single circle, used from 1848
on at Milano.

'1'he additional ·rnark-imgs wel'e similar to
those used in Austria, namelr FRANCA
for paid letters and RACCO){ANDATA
for registered letters, 8S well as DOPO LA
PAR'l'ENZA or similar as '''foo Late"
markings. Various origin and treaty mark
ings were also used on foreign letters.

'l'he ink used during the periotl from
1815 t.o ]850 ·W::IS mostly hlack, but red
postmarks woe frequent and hlue or "iolet
ones not uncommon, especially during t.he
last years of the pre-stamp period.

V\Then postage stamps ·were introduced in
Lomhardy-Ve11etja on June 1, 1850, all the
]lew types of postmarks in use since 1818
were available, including Jl small liumbel'
from the carlier periods) even a few from
bef.ore 1797. 'l'he~y were now used as cancel
lers. In addition, a number of new types of
postmarks, specifically suitable as cancel
lers, were introduced, tile first one only a
fe,,, weeks after the introduction of postage
stamps. Six of these types were nsed ouly
in Lombardy-Venetia but not in other Aus
trian pro,iuces, namely divided rectangles
with the tOWll nalUc and date (day, mOllth
alld year), which appeared as early as the
second llalf of 1850; circular postmarks,
formed either of hodzontal 'b.'ll·S 01' of
horizontal and ycrtical bars; 3-dng or 4.
l'i llg postmarks, the latter types all with
t.he town name and date (day and month)
in the center; ~l.Jld hJst but not least large
cogwheels, ·with the town name and date
(day, mOllth :Ju(1 hour) in the center. Aside
from that, the regular single circlc post
marks as in Austria "ere assigncd to some
post offices, as well as double circles and
single circles with individual ornaments.
During thc stamp period, the straight lillcs
alld other pre-stamp periocL postmarks gl'adu
ally vanished, and af.ter ]858, only single
circles were provided as .replacements at'
for newly opened post offices. As in Au~

tria, a number of postmasters created special
eaueellers, cancelling the stamps with them
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a.nd placing the tOYl'll postmarks a.longside.
.A bout two dozen suclL "mute" ooncellen~

were used, in some places several different
types. Tbose of MiltInO and Venezia are
rather common, while those of other tOWIIS

are gener:.llly scarce to very rare, some
of them belonging to the great caneellntioll
l'arities.

Several ship m.arkings were also in use
as cancellers, as were a number of fieldpost
markings during the occupation of Northern
.Italy (until 1854) and during tbe wars of
1859 and 1866. A small number of railroad
station markings also exist used for ctmcel·
ling of postage stamps. Some of the additioll
al markings, as FRANCA or RACCO'MA N·
DA~L'A, o('casionally were also usc(l as
caneellers.

Black ink w.as generally used for the
eancclling. Only a few postmarks are lmown
in r('d on stamps, aU of them rare to vcrr
rare. Blue c;:mccilatiolls were much rarer in
Lombardy-Venetia than in Austria and at'e
'known only of a few post offices.

'rhe 1850 issue comes about as often with
cancellations of places in Lombard)' as with
such in Venetia_ As Lombardy was lost
early in July 1859, the 1858 issue was in use
there for only about eight months, therefore
it is eonsidera.bly scarcer with Lombardy
than ,...ith Venetia cancellation. This is
especia.lly true for stamps in Type II; the
3s black in Type II and, of course, also the
3kr green as well as the lilac newspaper
stamp of 1859 are not knowll with Lombardy
caneellatioll. 'fhe ]s and 2s newspaper tax
stamps are very rare used in Lombardy;
it seems that the 4s, from January 1, 1859
011 as 2s, was used there almost exclush-el~·.

]~y th(' way, e\'ery cOP)- of the 4s stamp with
Lombal"lly cancellation of ::.'{o\-ember or
])eeember must haY{' bern nserl for its origi
n:ll "nlue of 4s.

'rhe newspaper stamps wrre generally cun
crlleu. 011 arrival, therefOr£> a Lombardy
Venetia c:wcellation 011 such a stamp does
not necessarily mean that such a stamp was
used 011 a newspaper or mngazine mailed in
LombardY-'enetia. But they are accepted
as I)ombardy-Venetia stamps when the)"
show such a cancellation. 'rhe using up of
tile rose :llld )'ellow stamps as 0.6kr stamps
ill 1852 and ]856 respectively was done only
at Vielma, so any stamps from these two
periods with Lombard)·-Venetia cancellations
certainly were not used in Lombardy-Vene-
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tia. As stated before, the 6kr scarlpt is not
known with Lombard)'·Yenetia cancellation.

AU Lombardy-Venetia stamps are also
known with cancellations of post offices in
Austri.a proper. Such use was permitted. Of
the newspaper tax stamps, the 2kr red is
:'IIso knowll with Austria cancellations (\Viell
and Bozell), and it Cflnnot be explained
how such a cancellation came about.

During the occupation of part of the
MantOY11nO by the Sal'dinians, stamps of
Sardinia, 1855 issue, were used at the six
post offices operating there. Known are the
5c, 10c, 20c and 40c with such cancellations,
from Julr to December 1859. They arc all
rare to very rare, especially on entires.
Dut"jug the 1859 war period, the French
troops invohred had bronght l"'rench stamps
of the ]853 issue with them, alHl some of
them were used on letters mailed at post
offices in Lombardr. Such covers are Tare.

The ]850 issue was demonetized on Dec
ember 31, 1858, but it comes Tegnlarly used,
also during 1859, but only at fieldpost
offices. Probably the field post offices were
supplied with stamps of the 1850 issue
c.·nlier in ]858 and lllld to use them up
before the)" obtained the new issuc.

Thc stamps of t,he 1863-64 issue were
demonetized in Venetia 011 August 19, 1866.
But several places there remained in A us·
trian h::Ulds after the armistice and were
halldccl over to the Italians only after tIle
peace treaty of October 10, 1866. Therefore,
usc of the 1863·64 issue in Venetia actually
ceased only after that date.

Generally, the Philatelic Literat1tre about
Austria also deals with I/ombard.r-Veneti.a.
This is llOt only true fOr the post:!1 stamps
but also for their cancellations. 'Ve can
simply refer to the books and catalogs listell
under Austria (Volume Il, l)age 110). '1'!Ie]"('
are a few cat.a.logs which deal only wilh
Lombard.r·Venetia, the foremost olles being
the Specialized Catalogs of Old Itnlin.1l
Stntes by G. Bolafn ancl G. Oliva, of whi('11
the former is the Ilewrr onc. A useful ('at·
alog of the Cancellations is publisbed b.y
G. L..'l.ndmuns. Only in regard to pre-stamp
postmarks was Lombardy-Venetia rightfull.r
considered a separate field :llld is not
covered Ul the publications about the pTe'

sttl.mp postmarks of Austria. 'fwo good
publications exist, onc by A. Banci, the
other, dealing onl)' with the postmarks of
the Republic of Venice, by G. dal Gian. An
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this separate literature a.bout Lombardy
VeneLia is ill Italian, and if a collector does
lIot uudcl'st.'l.nd Gorman either which would
ena.ble llim to read about the Lombardy
Venetia material in the books about Aus
tria, he will IUll"c 3. ratber bard time to
g:lther sufficicnt information.

'rho Scott ClIlalQO lists 23 postage stamps
:lIlfl three Ilcwspapel' tax stamps of Lom
bardy-Ycllctia. We 0:'\11 reduce the figure
of 23 postage stamps b,'" fi'"e to 18, as so
man." postnge stamps are onl}' perforation
,"al'ictics and thereforc have no claim to
nwill llumbers in .'l. general eatalog_ But on
the other hand, eight newspaper stamps and
0110 newspaper tax stamp listed under
Austl·ia were used just the same in Lom
Imrd,v-Venetia and are rightfully also
Lombard.r-Vcnetia stamps. 'J'he 18 postage
l'bimps lire priced at almost $1450 unused
nud onl,V o,'er $90 used. The highest priced
stamps list unused $400, used $16, the
lowest priced olles unused 40c, used 200.
'I'here is only olle unused stamp listed below
$1.00 but there tHe seven used ones. The
thl·ee newspaper ta..."( stamps are rather ex
pensive, listing U1lUsed at 110 less than
$3782.50 ~l\ld used at $635.00 The red 4s
llcwspapel· blX stnmp is the highest priced
0110 ullused, at $3500.00 rather underpriccd,
cOlJsidcring thut it is the rat'cst Lombardy
Venetia stamp i the black Is newspaper tax
sta.mp is the highrst priced used, at $375.00.
If lI'e [llso tilko tIlC Austri[lll newSllaper and

ltc\\"spapel' tax stumps into consideration,
$5,i15 11llWC j'Ol" ullllsed alld $1,684 for
IIse,l must be [ltIded, 110t eOllsiderillg that
most of the 13 tter dcsen"e a pl'CllIium with
LOlllhnl"dy·Vellctia ellllcellatioll.

Colleetillg' J..olllbal'd.v·Venetia lms uecome
:l. difficult task in rccent Jears, made rather
ulli:wtisfaelol"X by a shortage of aU better
nwtcrial, ('sped:.tll." lJI the higher price
nlltges" Duriug the last. decade, IJl':lctic:.Llly
all Lolllb:lI·d."·Veneti:~ collections owned by
eoll('(·torFl outside Ital.\' were broken up and
the lIIatcri:l1 absorbed by Italian collectors,
who h:1\"o assembled some Ycry )"emarkable
tlllledioll:i ill the field" The collector outside
Itnl"\- who starts to collect LOlllbard.r-YC'uetia
will h:\\'e a l":.lthcr ensy time to get the
single itellls used :lud, to some (':dent, also
unused. He will also be able to assemble a.
nice type collection of the ea.ncellations on
the stamps. But when llc starts to get in
terested in the rare ,-arieties, in multiples
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and ill the rarities of the cancellations, l\C
will find that 110 good materi.al is available
outside Italy ~.ul(I, thiukillg that be can get
such items from !taly, will be shocked by
the rathcr exorbitant prices asked by Italian
dealers for such materi::ll. 'l'hcrefore, a col
lector of Lombardy-Venetia will bave to
be s:ttisfied with a collectioll of tbe lower
~lIld medium-priced shnnps, yarietics and
e:lIIcellntiollsi he will be able to get attrae
ti\"c co\"crs with such itcms, but bc lIIust
forego the desire to own the top items in
the field, :IS they are bonrded up in big
Italinn collections OT, wbell one or the other
item becomes :lVnilab1e OCCaSiOl13llYJ arc
offered :.1t prices which are twice or thl"ee
times as high as those asked for equally
rare items of Austria. 1:'or a. collector of
modest means who is sntisfied to builll a
nicc collection of a country without trying
to obtain the expensi\-c items, Lombard)-
VencHa is a vcr,r fine alld attrnctivc field.
The collecLor of meows who wants to have
everything, had better leaYe his hands off
Lombardy·Yenctia. ut present, otherwise he
will end up as a. frustrated specialist without
~l cllance to nHlke his collection a wp onc.

(Next: XXVI. Lubeck)
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